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Strategy for Manx Sea Fisheries
The Isle of Man Government’s primary policy document ‘Agenda for Change’1, which has
been further developed in ‘Securing a Sustainable Future for our Island: a mid-term report
on the Agenda for Change’2, provides a clear indication of its objectives in relation to the
services provided by departments, statutory boards and offices. It is informed and
influenced by three main aims, namely to:
 Balance the budget
 Protect the vulnerable
 Grow the economy.
In order to achieve these objectives, the Government has developed a number of priority
areas, the most applicable for sea fisheries being to:
• Encourage sustainable economic activity in harmony with our natural resources.
This strategy is designed to contribute to the delivery of this priority, to benefit both the
Manx fishing industry and the marine environment, while contributing to the development
of the Manx economy through its seafood products. Accordingly, our vision is for:

Vision
A sustainable, thriving and well-managed fishing
industry providing high-quality seafood products,
supported by respect for the marine environment.

Mission
DEFA will work in partnership with all
stakeholders having an interest in the marine
environment, making the best use of available
scientific information to achieve the vision of a
sustainable, thriving, well-managed fishing
industry, providing high-quality seafood within a
respected marine environment.
1

Agenda for Change: http://www.gov.im/media/255664/agenda for change.pdf
Securing a Sustainable Future for our Island: http://www.gov.im/media/1346292/securing-a-sustainablefuture-for-our-island.pdf
2
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Executive summary
Background
The Manx sea fishing industry is worth at least £13m per annum to the local economy, with
seafood products alone currently worth over £7m at first-sale. This traditional industry
provides a valuable source of self-regenerating high-quality food, diverse and island-wide
local jobs, as well as maintaining links with our neighbours and maritime heritage.
As such, sea fisheries also contribute significantly to other Government policy and strategic
initiatives, such as growing the economy (Agenda for Change), Manx food-business
development (Food Matters), distinctive local food and drink (Vision 2020) and improved
food security for the island (Food Security Strategy). Similarly, the marine environment that
supports sea fisheries is also recognised as critical to the industry, and this strategy
incorporates the principles and objectives outlined in the Manx Biodiversity Strategy
(Managing our Natural Wealth).
In common with other food production industries, modern fishing is an increasingly
challenging business, with a heavily-regulated catching sector, a highly competitive global
market, rising operational costs and most primary fish stocks considered to be at or above
sustainable rates of exploitation. As such, it has become increasingly difficult for fishermen
to maintain profitability.
Similarly, fisheries managers (Department of Environment, Food and Agriculture, DEFA)
face the increasingly complex task of coordinating and funding the underpinning science,
management regulations, monitoring, enforcement, industry interactions and regional
integration with UK and EU fisheries policies, particularly those affecting the Irish Sea.
To support the transition to sustainable fisheries or diversification the
European Maritime and Fisheries Fund, worth £4.7 billion over 6 years,
development opportunities to EU fishermen. Such significant regional
be considered by non-EU countries, such as the Isle of Man, in the
planning.

EU has initiated the
providing co-funded
developments must
context of strategic

In 2014 the DEFA Sea Fisheries Advisory Committee recommended that a 5-year Sea
Fisheries Strategy be developed in collaboration with industry to 1) set out the principles
underlying a sustainable fishing industry and 2) explore financial support options to enable
industry development.
Strategy development and outputs
As a result, several consultation processes were undertaken with key stakeholders and the
resulting output informed the development of the Sea Fisheries Strategy which outlines a
series of priority action areas under the 5 key themes listed below.






Managing sea fisheries
Safeguarding the marine environment
Developing our sea fisheries
Managing resources
Working with our customers.
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An overview of these themes, and the priority action areas associated with their delivery,
are presented within the strategy document.
The document consists of 3 parts; the first is an introductory section on the Manx
territorial sea and its fisheries, the second outlines the strategy need, purpose and
development process, and the final section outlines the consultation outcomes and
next steps for strategy delivery.
The strategy consultation process identified 10 key issues that should be addressed to
protect and develop the industry:
Safeguard the long-term viability of the Manx sea fisheries industry with
regionally-relevant management
The Manx industry is vulnerable due to reliance on few, poorly-regulated species, an
ageing fleet, tendency to be island-based and increasing competition from UK vessels.
Management within the territorial sea to primarily suit the Manx industry, coupled with the
capacity to develop and adapt, must be a policy priority.
Develop sustainable fisheries to ensure reliable seafood production
Boom and bust situations caused by over-exploitation are bad for the economy, markets
and the environment. Sustainable fishing exists when the amount caught does not affect
longer-term population stability, but requires knowledge of the stock size and close
regulation of harvesting to achieve.
Obtain and apply basic fisheries science data to enable sustainable management
Knowledge of the target species population and its variability allows appropriate harvesting
to occur. Many fisheries do not have, or use, such data making them unlikely to be
sustainable in the long term.
Apply an effective range of fisheries management measures within the
territorial sea, supported by robust enforcement
Management measures can regulate harvesting rates, protect juveniles and nursery
habitats and control fishing impacts on the environment and stocks. They are essential to
achieve sustainable fisheries and also require an effective enforcement programme to
ensure compliance. Enforcement may be achieved via electronic means, at-sea and onshore activities.
Secure local industry viability and sustainability by appropriate management of
fishing effort across all fishery sectors
Fishing effort is widely acknowledged to be too high for the non-quota stocks that form the
basis of the Manx industry. Industry has consistently requested effort control, ideally based
on stock knowledge, but also based on the precautionary principle. Effort control is
essential for effective fisheries management and sustainable fisheries.
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Encourage and enable fishery diversification
Reliance on few species, or heavily fished species, increases vulnerability to competitors or
stock declines. Due to a variety of factors some species in Manx waters are only exploited
by UK vessels, but some of these obstacles may be overcome by collaborative efforts,
enabling local boats to diversify into langoustine, squid or finfish to some extent.
By linking to the Food Matters Strategy we can help grow industry value by
maximising product quality, value-adding and developing the Manx reputation
through a coordinated marketing strategy
Is it possible to catch less for greater value? By using competitive advantages, such as
local regulation of minimum landing sizes (MLS) or fishing gear, proximity to processing
facilities, healthy stocks, Manx and other market branding (e.g. EU Protected Designation
of Origin, PDO), coupled with support from the food strategy fund, it may be possible to
achieve ‘more from less’.
Encourage and enable greater stakeholder involvement
Co-management of fisheries is increasingly important for achieving better long-term
outcomes. Industry wants to be more involved in many aspects of fisheries management,
including surveys, local-area management, development of management regulations and
research.
Facilitate Manx industry development by providing training, education and
succession opportunities
Informed progress towards sustainable fisheries, maximising profit and opportunity from
existing fisheries, undertaking co-management roles and ensuring that younger fishermen
can enter the industry are all critical for the future success of the local industry. These
processes may be enabled by cross-discipline collaboration and the provision of specific
development programmes.
Work with UK fisheries administrations and representatives to progress
mutually beneficial objectives
Stakeholders are increasingly aware that fisheries are interconnected and that sustainable
management cannot be achieved in isolation. Development of concurrent management
arrangements, protection of spawning and settlement areas, research cooperation and
constructive dialogue will ensure better outcomes for all Irish Sea fishermen.
Next steps (prioritisation and implementation)
The extent of strategy implementation will be dependent on available resources and an
effective delivery mechanism.
Although new Government money is not available to create a specific fisheries
development fund, other options for providing resources have been proposed and
considered. The most appropriate option is expected to restructure existing funds
administered by DEFA to provide a more flexible and dedicated resource for a wider range
of development projects.
6

The Food Business Development Strategy (Food Matters) fund has also been identified as a
key mechanism to develop and promote Manx seafood products, and hence fisheries
economic value, as part of an island-wide ‘distinctive food and drink’ initiative.
Furthermore, external funding sources and alternative means of achieving fisheries
management will be investigated and may include: co-funding and co-management with
industry, match-funding models, community or compensatory funds from offshore
developments or corporate sponsorship of specific aspects of marine management or
exploitation.
Finally, the prioritisation and implementation of the strategy action areas will be
undertaken in joint government-stakeholder processes, involving existing advisory groups
where appropriate.
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Part 1

Introduction to Manx territorial sea and its fisheries

Territorial scope
This sea fisheries strategy relates to the Isle of Man’s territorial sea, which extends to the
12 nautical mile (M) (22.22 km) boundary, or to the median line with the UK, and covers
an area of approximately 4000km2 (2160 M2) or 87% of Manx territory (Figure 1).

Figure 1

Isle of Man territorial sea showing 3 and 12 M boundaries. North-West England
(Whitehaven area) is indicated for reference in the top right.

The territorial sea in its current form was defined in 1991 (by the Territorial Sea Act 1987
(Isle of Man) Order 1991), which extended the UK territorial sea legislation to the Isle of
Man and provided the island with an equivalent 12 M territorial limit, although with certain
conditions and exceptions.
Within the territorial sea the seabed and its resources (e.g. hydrocarbons, minerals,
aggregates etc.) are owned by the Isle of Man Government and administered by the
Department of Infrastructure, although management of biological resources (e.g. fisheries)
and the marine environment is largely the responsibility of the Department of Environment,
Food and Agriculture (DEFA). However, fisheries resource management is more complex
and operates within a more regional context due to species mobility, historical access rights
and legal agreements with neighbouring states.
In practice, therefore, the territorial sea does not provide the Isle of Man with an exclusive
fisheries zone and the historic access rights of several EU states (UK, Ireland, France and
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Fishery and landings data collected by DEFA suggests that around 90% of lobsters landed
by Manx boats are exported live, whereas perhaps 60-70% of brown crab is exported live,
the remainder being processed on island and exported, or consumed locally.

Figure 3

Landings, value and price (per 10 tonnes) of lobster landed into the Isle of Man,
1999-2014. Declines in 2013 and 2014 are attributed to non-submission of data by
UK buyers (source: DEFA).

Figure 4

Landings, value and price per 100 tonnes for brown crab landed into the Isle of Man
1999-2014 (source: DEFA).

Specific fishery management arrangements applied to pot fisheries are not currently based
on actual stock information, and the sector has recently seen a significant increase in latent
effort in the form of increased licence issuance and associated pot allocations (figure 5).
15

Figure 5

Number of pot fishing licences issued (red, full line) and number of associated pots
allocated (blue, broken line) between 1997 and 2012 (source: DEFA).

This increased latent potting capacity has come about largely due to the removal of an
overall pot limit for the territorial sea in 2010 based on legal advice. The uptake of licences
since that time has largely been to UK-registered vessels (figure 6), although to date the
right to fish has not been exercised for the majority of these UK licences.

Figure 6

Number of licences issued for pot fishing within the Isle of Man territorial sea by
country of origin, 1997-2012 (source: DEFA).

Although minimum landing sizes for crab and lobster are not different from the EU-based
recommendation (130 and 87 mm respectively), an ongoing trial in Baie ny Carrickey, near
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Port St Mary, has reduced fishing effort and introduced a larger MLS of 135 mm for crab
and 90 mm for lobster.
Whelk
The Manx fishery for whelk is relatively recent, coinciding with its development as a
marketable product in its own right, although it has long been used for long-line bait. It is
now predominantly exported to south-east Asia, with some sold into continental Europe.
High, consistent prices have seen a significant increase in the importance of this fishery in
the last 5 years (figure 7).

Figure 7

Landings, value and price per tonne for whelk landed into the Isle of Man, 20112014 (source: DEFA).

Data on whelk for specific management purposes is also lacking
and it seems likely that its vulnerability to overfishing will require
an increase in both fishery research and regulation in the near
future. Local regulations do provide some safeguards, with a pot
cap operating within the 0-3 M limit, although not between 3-12
M. The minimum landing size of 75 mm within the territorial sea is
significantly greater than the EU MLS of 45 mm, and is considered
to provide some protection for whelk stocks.
The European flat oyster
The flat oyster was exploited around the island for many years,
with beds between Ramsey and Laxey being particularly productive. However, around
1930, catches collapsed dramatically, possibly due to disease, and the fishery has never
recovered. Live flat oysters are extremely uncommon around the island now with
occasional, but unconfirmed reports of live animals taken by local fishermen. However,
dead shells are still frequently found in dredges, reflecting their former abundance.
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Nonetheless, it remains a highvalue species, estimated at 2-5
times more than the more
common
cultured
and
consumed Pacific oyster. Due to
its native status and availability
from hatcheries, or existing
regional populations, the flat
oyster may be a candidate for
reintroduction
(subject
to
relevant disease and genetics
monitoring) and some form of niche market production on the Isle of Man.
Scallops and queen scallops
Although originally used to provide bait for finfish long lining, these species have developed
into important fisheries in their own right.
Scallops
Scallop fishing began around the Isle of Man in 1937, initially around the south of the
island, but with gear technology developments, all current offshore grounds were being
exploited from the 1970s onwards (figure 8).

Figure 8

Recent scallop (left) and queen scallop (right) grounds around the Isle of Man,
based on VMS data between 2007/08 and 2012/13 (Source: Bangor University).

The effect of fishing on scallop populations has been demonstrated using historic landings
data (figures 9 and 10), and by the 1990s, the fishery was considered recruitment
dependent, (i.e. the basis of the fishery was animals reaching minimum landing size in that
year), and with limited scope for growth or improved profitability.
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Figure 9

Historic (1950-2002) scallop catch per unit effort (CPUE) data from Bradda Inshore
fishing ground. Data indicate typical pattern of exploitation: rapid initial decline
followed by lower-level, consistent catches, which may be recruitment dependent
(source: Liverpool University).

Figure 10

Age composition of scallops from Bradda Inshore ground. Change in age profile
between newly exploited fishery (1937) versus mature fishery (2004) shows age
(and size, not shown) decreasing with time (source: Liverpool University).

During the 1980s, there were around 70 local vessels involved in the two scallop fisheries,
predominantly using dredges and supplying poor-quality meat which was often machine
processed. With little scientific data available to underpin management measures, beds
were often over-fished and took many years to recover, in a ‘boom and bust’ cycle. The
provision of subsidies resulted in over-fishing, processing was often unprofitable and
product was offered at commodity prices. By 2003 it was thought that direct subsidies,
estimated at £750,000 per annum, had resulted in industry reliance on support schemes
and directly led to over-fishing. Compounded by lack of scientific data, limited management
had also contributed to poor stock status and low industry profitability.
Over subsequent years, changes were made by both industry and Government including:
the establishment of the Manx Fish Producers’ Organisation, development of a dedicated
science programme to support management, introduction of specific management
regulations, expansion of the Marine Protected Area programme to enhance local scallop
19

recruitment processes, subsidy removal and a move towards improving product quality,
value adding and sustainability.
These developments have proven to be both positive and negative. The scallop fishery is
now considered to be fully exploited following several years of growth, but it remains
productive and profitable (figure 11). Over 95% of scallops landed by Manx vessels are
exported.
Formal assessment of the scallop stock is expected to be possible during 2016, but it is
thought that there is limited room for further expansion of the fishery. There is also a
strong desire to control and manage fishing effort within the territorial sea, which has
increased significantly in both scallop fisheries recently. Stock assessments, which currently
direct queen scallop management, are expected to better inform these decisions.

Figure 11

Landings, value and price per tonne for scallop landed into the Isle of Man 19992014 (source: DEFA).

Queen scallop
Fishing for queen scallops began in 1969 on existing mixed-scallop grounds (figure 8
above), initially using modified dredge gear, but essentially similar to the standard
Newhaven scallop dredge. The vast majority of queen scallops caught within the territorial
sea is now net caught, facilitating certification of the fishery as sustainable by the Marine
Stewardship Council in 2011 (although currently in suspension as of May 2014). Over 95%
of queen scallops landed by local vessels are exported.
The queen scallop fishery has typically shown significant variability (figure 12), which is
partly associated with natural processes, although the success of the fishery in recent years
has also attracted increased effort and encouraged over-expansion and over-exploitation
(figures 13a and 16). This has directly resulted in the current low stock levels (figure 13b),
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the suspension of the MSC certificate and significant limitation of fishing opportunity during
2014.

Figure 12

Landings, value and price per tonne for queen scallop landed into the Isle of Man
1999-2014 (source: DEFA).

Much of the motivation for
the current Sea Fisheries
Strategy has come from
recent events in the queen
scallop fishery, and the
desire to manage, rather
than regulate both of
these important scallop
fisheries.

Figure 13 a (top) Long-term
landings of queen scallop
from estimated territorial sea
(broadly 36 and
37E5)(average is red-broken
line)(data: DEFA), b (lower)
Total biomass (1000s t) for
the stock unit (36 and 37E5),
proxy for Manx territorial sea,
1993-2014 (source: Bangor
University).
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Recreational sea fisheries
Recreational sea fisheries on the Isle of Man7 range in scope from sea fishing by
individuals, amateur angling clubs and competitions, hobby-potting for lobster and crab to
tourist angling for fish such as tope and sea bass.
In relation to their management, there must be a balance between too little regulation,
with potential accusations of de facto commercialisation and negative impacts on stocks,
versus too much regulation, leading to unnecessary restriction of a popular recreational
activity.
For example, recreational potting is licenced, has catch-reporting requirements, pot limits
and an equivalent minimum landing size (MLS) to commercial fishermen, but is comparably
unenforced. It is therefore often accused of being unregulated by catch or by product sale
to third parties, and may represent potential competition for commercial fishermen.
By contrast, sea bass has no significant commercial harvest on the Isle of Man and
biologically is considered to be unsuitable for such activity, especially without detailed
knowledge of the stocks. However, appropriately-managed recreational fishing appears to
provide significant opportunity for angling tourism8 and may be the best economic use of
the resource9 for the Isle of Man.
Current Manx fishing fleet and production
Sea fisheries, which includes onshore processing, is currently worth an estimated £13 m
per annum to the Manx economy and provides around 300 jobs (Food Matters Strategy,
2014).
The current Manx commercial fishing fleet (at 2015) consists of 64 licenced vessels, of
which 30 target either or both scallop species, 33 pot for crab, lobster and whelk and 1 is
exclusively finfish.
The five main, and currently commercially-exploited species of shellfish from the Manx
territorial sea are queen scallop, king scallop, crab, lobster and whelk (figure 14), although
queen scallop were under quota restrictions, and lobster were under-reported in 2014. The
whelk fishery has developed relatively recently but has grown rapidly, while other potential
species, such as squid, are still taken in small quantities. Very few finfish, such as cod,
herring and mackerel are landed due to various factors including local abundance, a poorly
developed supply chain, low market value, low demand or lack of quota for the species.

7

http://www.gov.im/media/983619/4.1 fisheries.pdf
http://www.anirishanglersworld.com/index.php/bass-fishing/a-socio-economic-review-of-the-atlantic-bass/
9
http://www.bluemarinefoundation.com/wp-content/uploads/2014/12/20141128-Final-Bass-Report-BMFMRAG.pdf
8
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Figure 14

Reported landings of seafood into the Isle of Man by all vessels (2014). Data from
landings declarations of commercially licenced fishermen (source: DEFA)

The first-sale value to the catching sector alone is estimated at around £7 m, and
comprises the same range of species, again dominated by scallops and queen scallops,
although queen scallops and lobster are atypically reduced for 2014 (figure 15).

Figure 15

First sale value of seafood landed into the Isle of Man by all vessels (2014). Values
are based on ‘buyers & sellers’ data provided to DEFA (source: DEFA).
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Fishery value is broadly related to landings volume, although the relatively higher value of
both scallop and lobster are reflected in their increased economic importance.
Local and export markets
An estimated 60% of king and queen scallops are exported to France, although typically
they are not differentiated as being Manx. Similarly, neither Marine Stewardship Council
(pre-May 2014), or PDO (Protected Designation of Origin) eligible products are significantly
identified in export markets.
With respect to crab and lobster, most are exported live to the UK for processing or
onward transport to the Far East in the case of crab, or for live export to the UK or Europe
for lobster. The remainder is sold on-island via fishmongers or direct to caterers.
Both whelk and langoustine (Nephrops) are export products, with Asian and European
markets being the main customers.
Fisheries therefore represent valuable, self-renewing and high-quality food and export
resources for the island that, if properly managed, should remain an important sustainable
industry. However, there may be significant opportunities for value-adding or Manx
branding, which remain under-utilised.

The legislative basis for sea fisheries management
Management of sea fisheries within the Isle of Man’s territorial sea, as well as the marine
environment that supports them, includes both domestic and international legislative
components. In addition, the Isle of Man is signatory to a number of conventions and
agreements that also require consideration and compliance.
European and UK legislation
Although the Isle of Man is neither an EU member state nor an associate member, it does
have a formal legal relationship with the EU via Protocol 310, which was an annex to the
United Kingdom's Act of Accession in 1972.
This protocol incorporates the Isle of Man into the EU customs territory, enabling free
movement and trade of industrial and agricultural products between the Isle of Man and
EU states, which is considered to be an important benefit to the island’s economy.
However, its utilisation also requires the adoption of other rules, for example equivalent
treatment of EU member states in other matters.
From a fisheries perspective, this relationship, and the territorial sea arrangement with the
UK, has resulted in effective concurrence with the Common Fisheries Policy of the EU,
which is achieved via a Fisheries Management Agreement with the UK (agreed in 1991 and
renegotiated in 2012). Current understanding is that both the FMA and the ‘equivalent
treatment’ clause of the EU protocol require that technical conservation measures
introduced by the Isle of Man Government are not discriminatory on the basis of
nationality.

10

https://www.gov.im/lib/docs/ebusiness/advantages/protocol3.pdf
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In summary, the Isle of Man Government does not have exclusive ownership, or exclusive
access to fisheries resources within the territorial sea, nor can it prejudicially favour Manx
fishermen via fisheries management regulations.
Isle of Man legislation and agreements
As an internally self-governing Crown Dependency, the Manx legislature provides all
fisheries legislation within the territorial sea via the Fisheries Act 201211.
DEFA is the responsible authority for the management of fisheries (both marine and
freshwater) and also for the protection of marine habitats and species.
The primary pieces of legislation for these two functions are: 1) The Fisheries Act 2012 and
2) The Wildlife Act 1990.
Broadly speaking, DEFA has the following responsibilities of relevance to fisheries:






Supervision and protection.
Fostering the establishment and development of fisheries.
Preserving natural beauty and amenity.
Conserving marine flora, fauna and environments.
Conserving features of geological and geomorphological interest.

Similarly, responsibilities in relation to wildlife protection include the following:




Protection of certain wild animals and plants, potentially in specified areas.
Designation of areas of particular interest or importance, including nature reserves,
which then have specific powers associated with them.
Restricting the introduction of certain animals and plants (e.g. pest or invasive
species).

Both pieces of legislation have powers of enforcement in pursuit of these responsibilities.
The Isle of Man Government, on behalf of the Manx people, has also signed a number of
International agreements which either commit the Government to certain courses of action,
or require appropriate efforts to abide by the purpose of the agreement, even where it is
not legally binding.
The following are relevant in relation to the management and protection of the marine
environment and its living resources, including fish stocks:





The Fisheries Management Agreement 2012 (with the UK), which by association also
provides concurrence with the:
EU Common Fisheries Policy.
OSPAR Convention for the Protection of the Marine Environment (Annexes I-V).
Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD).

11

http://www.gov.im/about-the-government/departments/environment-food-and-agriculture/fisheriesdirectorate/
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Convention on the Prevention of Marine Pollution by Dumping of Wastes and Other
Matter 1972 (London Convention)(superseded by the 1996 Protocol for UK and IOM).
Convention on Environmental Impact Assessment in a Trans-boundary Context.
Convention on the Conservation of Migratory Species of Wild Animals (including
several associated agreements including Agreement on the Conservation of Small
Cetaceans (ASCOBANS).
Convention on International Trade in Endangered Species of Fauna and Flora (CITES).
Ramsar Convention on Wetlands.

To a lesser extent, because the Isle of Man is not a signatory or bound by them, there are
a number of EU Directives in relation to water and environment which are nevertheless
highly relevant in the regional context. Therefore their consideration is strategically
unavoidable. Those of obvious significance are listed in the Appendix 2.
Finally, other relevant Manx legislation and whole-of-Government policies, strategies or
initiatives may require compliance or consideration in terms of management objectives for
the marine environment and its resources.








Agenda for Change: the primary policy document of the Isle of Man Government12.
A Strategy for Economic Success – ‘Vision 2020’.
Food Business Development Strategy 2015-2025 – ‘Food Matters’ 13
The Isle of Man Biodiversity Strategy – ‘Managing our Natural Wealth’ 14
The DEFA Department Plan.
The Fisheries Directorate Plan.
Primary Marine Legislation (under development by DoI)15.

Further information on the Isle of Man legislative system, and particularly in relation to the
marine environment, can be found in the relevant chapter16 of the Manx Marine
Environmental Assessment17.

12

http://www.gov.im/about-the-government/government/the-council-of-ministers/agenda-for-change/
http://www.tynwald.org.im/business/opqp/sittings/Tynwald%2020142016/2014-GD-0076.pdf
14
http://www.gov.im/media/1346374/biodiversity-strategy-final-draft-for-tynwald.pdf
15
http://www.gov.im/categories/the-environment-and-greener-living/marine-planning/primary-marinelegislation/
16
http://www.gov.im/media/983535/1.2 legislation.pdf
17
http://www.gov.im/categories/the-environment-and-greener-living/marine-planning/manx-marineenvironmental-assessment/
13
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Part 2

Strategy need, purpose and development process

Strategy need
In recognising the dynamic and challenging nature of the modern fishing industry, a
strategic review of the sector was recommended by DEFA’s Sea Fisheries Advisory
Committee in 2014 with the intention of guiding policy and related fisheries management
activity over the next 5 years. One of the primary drivers for this process has been the
recognition that sufficient and carefully-targeted resources must be available to ensure that
the local industry remains economically competitive, maintains safety standards,
progresses towards sustainability and is able to diversify, where opportunities are available.
There have been a number of other strategic or related reports on Manx sea fisheries in
recent years:
 Report of the Commission of Inquiry into the Fishing Industry (1983)
 Maximising Quota Management Opportunities for the Fishermen of the Isle of
Man (1997)
 Fisheries Management Report (Hermse Report) (2001).
The specific recommendations of these reports are too numerous to include here, although
summary and complete versions are available from DEFA. It should be noted that some
significant recommendations from these earlier works have been acted upon, others are
still in process and some remain extant.
Fisheries are by their nature biologically, politically and practically dynamic industries.
Therefore, as better information becomes available, or problems become more evident or
acute, then the requirement for review and prioritisation of fisheries policy or action
becomes essential.

Purpose
The Isle of Man currently maintains a viable fishing industry which contributes significantly
to the local economy. This position is in part due to the Government’s investment in
fisheries science, combined with a locally-tailored range of fisheries management measures
which have over time provided relatively stable stocks and balanced fishing opportunities to
both Manx and UK vessels.
However, significant threats to this position have been identified (outlined within the
strategy SWOT (Strengths, Weaknesses, Opportunities and Threats) analysis), and so
strategic planning to characterise these, prioritise remedial action and appropriately
allocate the available resources is essential.
Similarly, current resource levels are considered inadequate to maintain the industry’s
position relative to the investment being provided by competitors, and so restructuring
existing support schemes and revenue sources, or identifying new ones, is also essential to
promote stability and growth within the local industry.
The Sea Fisheries Strategy intends to achieve three objectives.
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1) To seek stakeholder views and ideas on how sea fisheries are currently managed,
and how they might develop in future to achieve a sustainable fishing industry;
2) To prioritise the actions that will best secure industry stability and sustainable
growth, and identify resourcing and structural options for their implementation;
3) In the longer term, the successful delivery of the strategy will increase the overall
economic value and the sustainability of the fishing industry.
This should enable the Isle of Man Government, working with industry, to continue
providing an efficient and effective sustainable fisheries management programme and
ensure the long-term delivery of quality seafood products, revenue and employment.

Development process
Isle of Man sea fisheries SWOT analysis
To define the current characteristics of the industry a SWOT analysis (see table) was
undertaken with input from Government, industry and other marine stakeholders.
The analysis identified several points under each category, which broadly related to 5 key
themes considered necessary to successfully manage sustainable sea fisheries. These are
as follows, with colour coding indicated to match the SWOT analysis table:


Managing sea fisheries



Safeguarding the marine environment



Developing our sea fisheries



Managing resources



Working with our customers

Consultation Processes
The draft strategy document was provided to industry and other stakeholders during two
periods of consultation; December-January 2014/15 and May 2015 (available online18).
The draft strategy was also presented at:






2 Stakeholder sessions held at The Hub, Peel in May 2015
Individual stakeholder discussions
Manx Nature Conservation Forum
DEFA Policy and Strategy Committee
Territorial Sea Committee.

The strategy document was then finalised on the basis of comments received, providing 49
specific aims under the 5 key themes which are outlined below. These will be prioritised
and actioned during the implementation process.

18

http://www.gov.im/media/1347578/draft-sea-fisheries-strategy-draft-for-comment.pdf
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Strengths
 Government commitment to sustainable
fisheries development.
 Government commitment to science/databased fisheries management.
 Good data for some key species.
 Regionally-relevant legislation.
 Licence conditions to manage fisheries.
 Responsive management.
 Exclusive control over 0 to 3 M limit: FMA.
 Fisheries management reputation.
 Rigorous testing regime for shellfish toxins
and harmful phytoplankton.
 Relatively good water quality.
 Historical and cultural importance.
 Achieved sustainability certification, which is
indicative of overall management approach
and potential.
 Skilled processing industry (for shellfish).
 Established, if mostly traditional markets.
 Generates economic value, without
significant government subsidy.
 Good access to scientific expertise.
 Government and private investment in Isle
of Man Food Park.

Weaknesses
 Restricted control over 3 to 12 M limit.
 FMA is restrictive, in some aspects, for selfmanagement of fisheries or Manx interests.
 Inability or unwillingness to manage external
fishing effort.
 Science-data poor for several key fisheries.
 Limited management application of some
available data.
 Potentially data-poor for actual territorial sea
catches and landings.
 Problematic VMS system.
 Problematic e-log system.
 Non-compliance with buyers and sellers
reporting requirements.
 No static-gear sector representative body
 Tendency to regulate rather than manage.
 Political considerations in fisheries
management.
 New fishery diversification options subject to
EU regulations in respect of quota and
fishing effort limitations.
 Fleet structure predominantly small, dayboats with limited capacity or enthusiasm for
fishing away (lack of fleet diversity).
 Limited on-island food product development,
testing facilities or expertise.
 Relatively limited fisheries diversity,
marketing development and local
consumption: resulting in low product
diversity and unrealised potential value.
 Non-use of PDO and MSC logos for product
marketing: no Manx brand.
 Cost of seafood export to market and lack of
cooperation in shipping.
 Often poor industry-government relations.
 Fleet is old, relative to UK vessels.
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Opportunities
 Pan-Irish Sea fisheries management project.
 Queen Scallop Management Board.
 Use of licence conditions to manage
fisheries.
 Closed areas are increasingly important
management tools and IoM has well
developed programme.
 Sea Fisheries Strategy in development.
 Some diversification options for new
fisheries, including from bycatch landings
obligations.
 Potential for value-added, new products.
 Develop market for PDO-branded trawl
caught queen scallops and benefit from any
IOM branding/provenance schemes.
 Re-gain MSC accreditation for trawl caught
Queen Scallops and use of logo.
 Improve relationship between industry and
Government.
 Investment in fisheries research to better
manage for long-term sustainability, esp. for
king scallop, crab and lobster.
 Potential investment in fleet.

Threats
 Primary fisheries are largely unregulated
species, especially in UK waters.
 Increasing effort from visiting vessels.
 Wild shellfish populations subject to
fluctuation, and unpredictable.
 Overfishing.
 EU landings obligations.
 Inability to manage effort and stocks outside
territorial sea, with consequent effects on
local stock recruitment.
 Inability to manage effort inside Territorial
Sea, with consequent threat of overfishing
and latent effort.
 Political considerations in fisheries
management.
 Disposal of FPV. Barrule.
 Poorly managed marine developments.
 Industry attitudes: short-term needs vs.
longer-term sustainability.
 Competition from incoming vessels.
 Manx workers not willing to work in fishing
or processing industry: reliance on work
permits.
 EU rules e.g. western waters restrictions on
larger vessels.
 Competitors in Ireland and Scotland have
access to subsidised export transport costs
 Cost of electricity results in cold storage
being cheaper off-island.
 Member states have access to EU funding
for vessel improvements, research etc.
 Lack of Government financial support for
industry relative to EU member states.
 Resource limitations for fisheries
management, including succession and
contingency planning.
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The Ecosystem Approach to Fisheries
Management
The FAO Technical Guidelines on the
ecosystem approach to fisheries (FAO 2003)
define EAF as follows:
"An ecosystem approach to fisheries strives
to balance diverse societal objectives, by
taking into account the knowledge and
uncertainties about biotic, abiotic and
human components of ecosystems and their
interactions and applying an integrated
approach to fisheries within ecologically
meaningful boundaries."
‘A primary implication is the need to cater both
for human as well as ecosystem well-being. This
implies conservation of ecosystem structures,
processes and interactions through sustainable
use. Inevitably this will require considering a
range of frequently conflicting objectives where
the needed consensus may not be readily
attained without equitable distribution of
benefits. In general, the tools and techniques of
EAF will remain the same as those used in
traditional fisheries management, but they will
need to be applied in a manner that addresses
the wider interactions between fisheries and the
whole ecosystem. For example, catch and effort.

Underlying
principles
fisheries management

for

In recent years the DEFA Fisheries
Directorate
has
adopted
an
Ecosystem Approach to Fisheries
Management,
essentially
using
scientific data to develop policy and
support longer-term decision-making
processes,
although
with
the
flexibility to implement pragmatic
measures in response to specific or
short-term situations.
The presence of a long and
productive marine and fisheries
science capacity on the island, as
well
as
strong
community
recognition and association with the
marine environment in general, has
fostered
a
typically
holistic,
ecosystem-based approach (see box
opposite) to marine management.
This has been largely successful and
has drawn recognition from regional
and international observers.

There is a strong commitment to
continuing
this
approach
by
providing a formal science basis to
fisheries management with the
objectives
of
stabilising
and
increasing key stocks, thereby
resou ces
but for
on short-term
their im interventions.
acts on and For example, the decision to seek Marine
reducing
the need
implicat o sCouncil
fo the certification
h le e osys for
m the queen scallop trawl fishery, and consequent
Stewardship
adoption of requirements such as stock assessment, biological reference points and quota
setting is indicative of this, and will be pursued in principle for all of the current and
developing Manx fisheries. This overall approach is consistent with objective 7, and
associated actions of the Manx biodiversity strategy20, which aims to ensure that our
natural resources are sustainably managed by 2020.
Adjacent fisheries jurisdictions, which are all EU member states, have adopted a broadly
similar ecosystem-based strategy, but one which is directed and legally prescribed by both
the Common Fisheries Policy and several other relevant EU Directives (see above).

20

http://www.gov.im/media/1346374/biodiversity-strategy-final-draft-for-tynwald.pdf
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The Common Fisheries Policy21 (first codified in 1970)
has been controversial and is generally considered to
have failed in its main objective, which was to ensure
that European fisheries were managed sustainably,
primarily by restrictions on:
 the size of the fleet and the amount of time spent

fishing.
 the quantity of fish taken from the sea (setting a
quota or total allowable catch).
However, as recently as 2010 it was acknowledged
that 75% of EU fish stocks were over-fished,
prompting the need for CFP reform, which was
completed in 201122. New initiatives will be introduced
to achieve sustainable fisheries objectives, notably
regionalization of fisheries management
and
23
bycatch/discard controls (landings obligation) .
Although the Isle of Man is not an EU member state,
CFP concurrence is achieved via the Fisheries
Management Agreement 2012 (FMA), although the
island is not eligible for the associated support-funding
schemes, such as the European Maritime & Fisheries
Fund24 (EMFF).
Importantly, the CFP is the mechanism by which the
EU intends to achieve one of its primary fisheries
objectives: that by 2015 where possible, and by 2020

at the latest, all stocks should be exploited at a level
that will produce the maximum sustainable yield for
the long term (MSY) 25.
Maximum Sustainable Yield (MSY) is a sensible initial
strategy for any fished species, although it is generally
considered that it will be difficult to meet for all
species by 2015, or even 2020.
In the interim the EU Marine Strategy Framework
Directive (MSFD), whose aim is to achieve good
environmental status (GES) by 2020, includes a

The EMFF
The EMFF is the financial
support scheme that helps
deliver reformed CFP objectives
to member states. It supports
the social dimension of fisheries,
in areas such as:








Sustainable Fisheries:
making fisheries more
sustainable and profitable
Control and
Enforcement: to monitor
compliance with the CFP
and protect fair access to
healthy stocks:
Data collection: to collect
the data the scientists need
to improve knowledge of
the seas and the long-term
management of fisheries
Developing the Blue
Economy: to unlock
sustainable growth and job
creation from our seas and
oceans

The fund:
 helps fishermen in the
transition to sustainable
fishing.
 supports coastal
communities in diversifying
their economies.
 finances projects that create
new jobs and improve
quality of life along
European coasts.
 makes it easier for
applicants to access
financing.
It is worth €6.5 billion over
6 years, of which the UK will
receive £243m.

21

http://ec.europa.eu/fisheries/cfp/index_en.htm
http://ec.europa.eu/fisheries/reform/index en.htm
23
http://ec.europa.eu/fisheries/reform/proposals/index en.htm
24
http://ec.europa.eu/fisheries/cfp/emff/index en.htm
25
http://ec.europa.eu/fisheries/reform/docs/msy en.pdf
22
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legally-binding fisheries management target for member states (Descriptor 326) which
requires that:

‘Stocks should be: (1) exploited sustainably consistent with high long-term yields, (2) have
full reproductive capacity in order to maintain stock biomass, and (3) the proportion of
older and larger fish/shellfish should be maintained (or increased) being an indicator of a
healthy stock’.
This concept is consistent with the current and aspirational objectives of the Isle of Man
Government, but will also be difficult to achieve, particularly for the shellfish species that
dominate Manx fisheries, as they are generally data poor and less-well managed.
In support of achieving the ambitious targets of MSY and MSFD, the EU provides significant
funding support to its members, and although not legally binding for the Isle of Man, both
internal policy and international agreements result in the significant challenge of pursuing
sustainable fisheries management without access to EU financial support schemes to meet
the UK FMA and regional best-practice management standards.
To compound this complicated management situation, shellfisheries throughout the region,
including around the Isle of Man, have attracted increasing numbers of boats and effort
(realised and latent), particularly from increased activity or licence uptake from UK vessels,
e.g. in both pot fisheries and scallop fisheries (see figures 6 and 16). Note that in figure 16,
the decrease in vessel numbers in 2014 relates to fishery restrictions introduced as a result
of stock collapse.

Figure 16

Number of individual vessels reporting landings of queen scallops from ICES
statistical sub-rectangles 36, 37 and 38E5 from January 2007 to December
2014 (source: iFish database and Isle of Man Fisheries Logbooks)(source: Bangor
University).

The increase has been due to several factors including; over-fishing or quota limitations in
finfish stocks, the limited regulation of shellfisheries in general and relatively high product
values. However, this expansion it is typically occurring without the necessary knowledge
base or any significant improvements to management.
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http://ec.europa.eu/environment/marine/good-environmental-status/descriptor-3/index_en.htm
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Increasing effort has also increased the likelihood and concern about significant stock
declines through over-fishing. For example, UK brown crab landings increased by 39%
between 1996 and 2013, while scallop landings have increased by 2.5 times over the same
period (figure 17).

Figure 17

Landings of key shellfish species (UK and Abroad) by UK vessels: 1996 to 2014
(yellow= scallop, light blue = crab)

Limited data often compounds the difficulties associated with the development of
sustainable fisheries, and may even be used as an excuse for inaction. One mechanism of
beginning the transition from regulation to management is via the development of a
fisheries management plan or, where appropriate, a fisheries improvement plan.
Essentially such a management plan describes the known status of a species, its fishery
and outlines economic and management goals. Ultimately it ‘provides a planning
framework for the conservation and sustainable use of fisheries resources and the process
by which a given fishery will be managed for a period of time’, and can be developed for
data poor, new or established fisheries, but should be one of the first tasks undertaken by
any fisheries management organisation. A useful guide to the principles and processes of
FMP development can be found on the Fisheries and Oceans Canada website27.
Enforcement
Effective enforcement of regulations is critical to successful fisheries management. As an
independently-administered jurisdiction the Isle of Man has its own fisheries legislation
and, while in theory UK Marine Enforcement and British Sea Fisheries Officers can enforce
Manx legislation, in practice only Isle of Man Fisheries Officers fulfil this role.
The Fisheries Protection Vessel (FPV) Barrule is the primary enforcement and marine
monitoring asset of the Isle of Man Government, and a critical component in fisheries
resource and environmental protection. However, the complex practicalities of funding,
crewing and operations are persistent resourcing issues, and therefore innovative solutions
to enforcement, encompassing land-based, sea-going, technological, inter and intradepartmental collaborations and self-enforcement options could be a valuable output from
the strategy development process.

27

http://www.dfo-mpo.gc.ca/fm-gp/peches-fisheries/ifmp-gmp/index-eng.htm
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Recreational Fisheries
Recreational sea fisheries on the Isle of Man cover a range of activities and species, but
also require a balanced degree of management. They represent legitimate recreational
activities in their own right, but are increasingly viewed as being potentially significant and
sustainable economic activities.
Both the economic opportunities and environmental impacts of sea angling have received
attention in the UK and Europe due to studies such as ‘Sea Angling 2012 – a survey of
recreational sea angling activity and economic value in England’, published by the
Department of Environment, Food and Rural Affairs (DEFRA) in November 2013. While its
value to the Manx economy has never been estimated, extrapolation from the results of
the DEFRA survey suggest that Isle of Man sea anglers could already be spending around
£2 million per annum on their sport28.
Angling was cited in a recent survey (2014) conducted by the Department for Economic
Development (DED) as one of the top three visitor activities in the Isle of Man and DED has
committed to work closely with the Fisheries Directorate to increase the value of the sector
via promoting the Island as an angling destination.
However, the potential for recreational fishing to have a significant impact on stocks of
certain species is now also widely recognised. For instance, it is estimated that in England
during 2012, recreational anglers caught and kept between 230 and 440 tonnes of sea
bass compared to a total commercial landing of bass into the UK (mostly England) of 897
tonnes in the same year. European legislation now obliges member states to estimate
recreational catches of several species and the European Union is considering imposing a
recreational bag limit for sea bass.
Overview
The Isle of Man Government’s objectives for the management of fisheries resources and
the fishing industry are to achieve profitable and sustainable fisheries to provide food and
income for the island, whilst also recognising the rights of other commercial and
recreational interests within the territorial sea. Underpinning these is the fundamental
requirement for a healthy and productive marine ecosystem to support the underlying
biological processes.
The Government is pursuing a broad, ecosystem-based management approach, with a
strong science-evidence base to fisheries management and a precautionary approach
where limited information exists.
This approach requires the integration and balancing of numerous aspects of policy,
legislation, regulation, science and development opportunities. However, fisheries
management of the territorial sea is complicated by resource limitations, interactions with
the UK and EU, as well as the interconnectedness of fisheries stocks, which means that the
resources and their biological processes are not wholly contained within Manx waters.
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Isle of Man Government consultation 2015 ‘Proposed changes to Isle of Man legislation regarding sea bass
(Dicentrarchus labrax).
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Current Status
There are 5 major fisheries resources currently exploited inside the territorial sea: scallops,
queen scallops, brown crab, lobster and whelk.
Monitoring fishing activity and collection of landings data for these species has improved in
recent years due to the integration of legislation, better electronic monitoring and improved
cooperation with UK fisheries authorities. However, the current data still has limitations and
requires additional fishery-independent data and dedicated processing for it to be fully and
effectively applied to actual fisheries management.
Within Manx waters, scientific stock assessment is only carried out on the queen scallop
stock, which is currently over-fished. The status of other commercial stocks is largely
unknown, although data exists for scallops and a formal assessment is expected in 2016.
All stocks are thought to be maximally exploited at current fishing levels.
These non-quota stocks have attracted increasing effort from UK vessels in recent years,
which have some competitive advantages over the Manx fleet, e.g. typically larger, more
modern boats, more diversification options and better financial support opportunities via
their national and EU schemes.
The local industry is arguably in a static state and at risk of decline, with limited prospects
for improvement, unless specific, positive steps are taken to plan for the future. Progress in
fisheries management has been made and further options exist to maximise value from the
catch, protect the stocks within the territorial sea and apply strategies to value-add and
promote our seafood.
With regards to recreational fisheries, there is sometimes a difficult balance between its
treatment as a hobby activity, and its potential to impact fish stocks and compete with
highly-regulated commercial fisheries. Furthermore, some recreational fisheries have
capacity to provide a significant fishing-tourism sector.

Managing sea fisheries – priority action areas
1. Ensure the integrity and protection of Manx fisheries resources within the territorial
sea for the long-term benefit of the Isle of Man.
2. The ecosystem approach29 (including MSY, MSFD and MSC principles) will be used
to guide policy and strategic planning in Manx sea fisheries management.
3. Increased regionalised management of sea fisheries to better represent local
conditions and interests, in line with Common Fisheries Policy (CFP) reform30.
4. A co-management approach with industry and other stakeholders will be adopted to
help deliver the outcomes of the Sea Fisheries Strategy.
5. Develop a fisheries management plan for all exploited fishery species.

29

The overarching principle of the Ecosystem Approach is an extension of the principles for sustainable
fisheries development to cover the ecosystem as a whole (http://www.fao.org/fishery/topic/13261/en)
30

http://ec.europa.eu/fisheries/publications/reform-leaflet en/#/2/
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6. Obtain, manage and apply fundamental fisheries science data, from all available inhouse and external sources, to underpin, ensure and improve sustainable
management of all commercial and recreational stocks (see Appendix 1).
7. Develop an integrated Government marine monitoring programme to support
fisheries, environment and water management processes.
8. Maintain an independent fisheries science advisory capacity, to support fisheries
management policy and regulation.
9. Increase opportunities for stakeholder involvement in the fisheries science
programme.
10. Ensure engagement with EU, UK and Crown Dependencies in relation to relevant
licencing, management and enforcement processes.
11. Manage all fishery sectors to maintain current effort levels (cap), or reduce effort
within an evidential or precautionary, non-discriminatory and locally-managed
framework.
12. Continued application of spatial management strategies within the territorial sea for
fisheries management purposes, adopting a holistic approach that integrates
fishing, conservation and marine development components.
13. Encourage development of co-managed areas, e.g. Ramsey Marine Nature Reserve
Fisheries Management Zone (FMZ), Baie ny Carrickey to improve sustainable
management, maximise economic returns and efficient use of limited Government
resources.
14. Continued application of temporal management strategies within the territorial sea
for fisheries management purposes.
15. Sea fisheries licence structure and associated fees designed to ensure effective
management of individual fisheries, cost recovery and proportional benefit from the
fishery resources.
16. The principle of fisheries management via licence variation will apply across all
sectors.
17. A restrictive, species-specific licencing approach will apply to fisheries management
within the territorial sea.
18. An integrated fisheries (freshwater and marine) and supporting aquatic
environment enforcement policy will be developed and implemented.
19. Application of technology solutions to licencing, enforcement, reporting and
communication to improve efficiency and engagement where appropriate.

Theme 2

Safeguarding the marine environment

Background
A healthy marine environment underpins the productivity of the Island’s fisheries
resources. Government must therefore ensure that potential risks to the seas are
understood and minimised. This is achieved by two mechanisms: firstly via environmental
monitoring and surveys to establish baselines for key indicators, enabling changes to be
detected and actions implemented as quickly as possible. Secondly, via effective regulatory
processes, such as legislation, licensing and enforcement, identifying potential risks and
minimising or preventing their impact.
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Healthy Seas for Fisheries
The sea not only supports the adult phase of fisheries’ species, but also provides the food,
nursery areas and habitats for the whole life cycle of the animal. Therefore, a wider
perspective of the marine environment must be adopted for effective, long-term fisheries
management.
Fishing effort levels within the territorial sea are high and rising, so it is increasingly
important to safeguard the processes that provide the harvestable stock. The Isle of Man
established the first Marine Protected Area in 1989 off Port Erin, which is considered to
have been effective as a fisheries conservation measure for king scallops. Subsequently, a
number of additional MPAs have been introduced, both permanent and temporary, to
protect habitats (e.g. Baie ny Carrickey), increase juvenile recruitment (e.g. 4 queen
scallop spawning/recruitment areas in 2014) and provide opportunities for co-management
of fisheries (Ramsey Bay).

Figure 18

Isle of Man Marine Closed Areas (2015)

The Ramsey Bay fisheries management zone enabled stock recovery between 2009 and
2013, and also an efficient, industry-led fishery, that provided profitable, lowenvironmental impact fisheries in December 2013 and 201431.
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http://fisheries-conservation.bangor.ac.uk/iom/documents/BangorFisheriesReportNo 34.pdf
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Healthy Seas for All
A clean, productive marine environment with high levels of biodiversity is important for
several industries on the island including: tourism (bathing, boating etc.), ecotourism,
diving, recreational fishing and commercial fisheries. Similarly, the marine environment
must have the capacity to deal with multiple man-made pollution inputs, including sewage
outputs (treated and untreated), agricultural and urban runoff, as well as authorised
industrial disposal such as harbour dredgings or fish-processing waste. Typically, a higher
quality environment will process these pollutants better than a degraded one. Protecting
the whole marine ecosystem and its biodiversity helps sustain all of these valuable
industries and services.
This is also recognised as part of the Isle of Man’s international role and responsibilities,
being a signatory to several treaties, including the Convention on Biodiversity and OSPAR.
This means that the island has committed to protecting biological diversity and ecosystems
in general, as well as specific and vulnerable species and habitats of regional importance.
This is specifically acknowledged in objective 5 of the Manx Biodiversity Strategy32.
Competition for Marine Access
The Irish Sea has recently received a significant increase in competition from developing
industries, in particular renewable energy production. Since these industries are relatively
new, their consenting processes are untested and their long-term effects are relatively
unknown. Mature industries, such as oil and gas are more established, but nevertheless
may adversely impact sea fisheries, both in terms of spatial ‘footprint’ and potential
negative effects on fishery species from development or accident. However, their revenuegenerating capacity has made them attractive to Governments and so a strategic approach
32

http://www.gov.im/media/1346374/biodiversity-strategy-final-draft-for-tynwald.pdf
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is necessary to enable fisheries to demonstrate their activity and long-term local economic
contribution, thereby ensuring that the potential value of new industries does not damage
the capacity or future of existing ones.
In common with fisheries management, environmental protection shares the same
fundamental principles of sustainability. Responsible resource utilisation, whether for fish,
hydrocarbons, space for wind turbines or the processes that provide the sea’s waste
disposal capacity, requires that exploitation is conducted at levels which are viable in the
long-term and which do not damage other interests. Therefore, as with fisheries
management, there is a fundamental requirement for sufficient knowledge of inputs and
impacts on the receiving environment in order to determine an appropriate level of
exploitation.
Overview
The marine environment, that is the water, seabed, biological organisms and the physical,
chemical and biological processes occurring in the sea, provide numerous services and
resources for the island and its economy.
Although difficult to quantify, a recent study commissioned by the Isle of Man Government
estimated that marine ecosystem services (i.e. the equivalent cost of provision or direct
value) were worth at least £100m per annum to the Isle of Man, ranging from seafood
production to sewage treatment and tourism. Similarly, extrapolation from a recent DEFRA
report33 has indicated that spending on recreational sea angling may already be around £2
million per annum on the island.
The fishing industry is dependent on the health and productivity of the marine environment
for maintaining commercial populations and for this reason environmental management is
as important as fisheries management for long-term industry success.
Protecting the marine environment requires a fundamental understanding of it, which in
turn requires the collection and application of scientific data and the development and
enforcement of relevant protective measures, whether directly fisheries-related or
otherwise.
Current Status
Marine environmental protection involves a number of activities including: routine
environmental monitoring, specific scientific data collection, administration/legislation
(which includes international agreements, treaties and reporting), as well as enforcement
of relevant regulations. Increasingly it also requires strategic planning and engagement in
the processes associated with proposed or actual marine developments, such as wind
farms.
Marine environmental monitoring, including that of MPAs, is a DEFA responsibility and is
split between the Government Laboratory, which conducts a regular bio-physico-chemical
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Sea Angling 2012: a survey of recreational sea angling activity and economic value in England (DEFRA,
2013)
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water monitoring programme34, DEFA Fisheries Directorate, which conducts specific
monitoring of habitats relevant to fisheries and biodiversity, and DEFA Environment, which
also monitors shellfish toxins, microbial water quality35 and water pollution (for recreational
activities etc.) around the island.
On a regional level, the Isle of Man Government is signatory, via the UK, to a number of
agreements and treaties that aim to protect the marine environment or specific fauna or
habitats (see section on ‘The Legislative Basis for Sea Fisheries Management’).
Regular environmental monitoring programmes are presented in the table below.
Monitoring parameter
Sea temperature (surface and
depth profile)
Chlorophyll and Phytoplankton
(including harmful algal species)36
Nutrients (phosphorus, nitrogen
compounds)
Water quality (e.g. oxygen)37
Sediment (heavy metals, organic
chemicals etc.)
Water quality (microbial)

Responsible unit
Government Laboratory

Frequency
Monthly

Government Laboratory

Monthly

Government Laboratory

Monthly

Government Laboratory
Government Laboratory/DEFA
Fisheries
DEFA Environment

Monthly
As required

Shellfish toxin testing
Closed-area scallop monitoring

DEFA Environment
DEFA Fisheries

Closed-area biodiversity monitoring
Habitat monitoring
Ramsey Marine Nature Reserve
Monitoring

DEFA Fisheries
DEFA Fisheries/Bangor University
DEFA Fisheries/Environment and
Seasearch

Seal pupping at Calf of Man
Basking shark

Manx Wildlife Trust
Public sightings – Manx Wildlife
Trust/Manx Basking Shark Watch
Shark tagging, behaviour and
population studies – MBSW
Manx Whale and Dolphin Watch
University of Southampton

Cetaceans (whales, dolphins etc.)
Intertidal biodiversity surveys
(MARCLIM project)

Annually mid-May to midSeptember.
Seasonal (monthly)
Annual and ad hoc
(dependant on area)

ad hoc

As required or as possible
Scallops annually. Habitat
survey every 5 years.
Dive surveys annually.
Seasonal and annual
Annual (seasonal)

Year round
Annual

DEFA obtains general environmental survey data as part of the fisheries science contract
with Bangor University, although this is non-specific and secondary to the fisheries
research. However, it has provided important data, most notably the territorial sea habitat
mapping work started in 2008 (see footnote 14: subtidal ecology).
DEFA contributes funding to several organisations which supports specific project areas, in
addition to enabling them to provide significant expertise on specific issues. For example:
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http://www.gov.im/categories/the-environment-and-greener-living/isle-of-man-governmentlaboratory/marine-water-monitoring/
35
http://www.gov.im/categories/the-environment-and-greener-living/isle-of-man-governmentlaboratory/bathing-water-quality/
36
http://www.gov.im/media/983565/3 1 plankton.pdf
37
http://www.gov.im/media/983559/2.4 marine pollution.pdf
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Manx Wildlife Trust Marine Officer for various marine environment projects including:
marine mammal strandings reporting (due to their protected status under Manx law38),
small shark tagging programme, Ramsey Marine Nature Reserve community marine
projects, education and awareness raising of marine biodiversity and invasive species.
Manx Whale and Dolphin Watch39 for the cetacean sightings records database,
cetacean surveys, research using hydrophones and annual cetacean reporting.
Manx Basking Shark Watch for their internationally-recognised research on basking
sharks, which includes tagging studies, a fin-identification project and behavioural
observations.
Seasearch Isle of Man, volunteer divers who conducts surveys at key sites, including in
Ramsey Marine Nature Reserve.

Of particular importance in terms of data quality, scope and time series, the long-term
associations with the University of Liverpool, Bangor University and the University of
Southampton have provided the Isle of Man with significant long-term databases. These
data are used for direct management purposes and to provide comparative baselines with
which to monitor environmental change40.
Spatial management of the marine environment has been successful and has been
acknowledged as highly relevant to the Marine Stewardship Council certification of the
queen scallop fishery. It will remain an integral part of Government policy41.
Coastal areas around the Irish Sea have seen a significant number of proposals for the
development of wind farms. Similarly, the potential for tidal power and hydrocarbon
exploration is also locally relevant and various pipelines, cables, and aggregate extractions
are potentially competitive industries or threats to fisheries and supporting habitats.
DEFA plays an active role in contributing to development application processes, both locally
and from the neighbouring jurisdictions, to ensure that Manx fisheries and other marine
interests are recognised and considered.

Safeguarding the marine environment - priority action areas
1. Compliance with Isle of Man environmental protection legislation, policies,
strategies and relevant non-statutory agreements as the primary basis for marine
environmental management.
2. The ecosystem approach42, with additional regard to Marine Stewardship Council
Principle 2, is used to guide policy and strategic planning in marine environmental
and associated fisheries management.

38

See also Chapter 3.4a of the MMEA (https://www.gov.im/media/983583/3.4a cetaceans.pdf).
Manx records are supplied into the UK Cetacean Strandings Investigation Programme (CSIP)(
http://ukstrandings.org).
39
http://www.mwdw.net/
40
http://www.gov.im/media/983577/3.3 subtidal ecology.pdf
41
http://www.gov.im/categories/the-environment-and-greener-living/biodiversity-strategy-and-deliveryplan/ (specifically Objective 5)
42
See definition under Fisheries Management
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3. Development of marine spatial management as appropriate, including the network
of well-managed Marine Protected Areas, to ensure the sustainable management
and conservation of fisheries, key habitats and species.
4. Environmental management is based on best-available data, and the precautionary
principle applies where data is not available.
5. Obtain, manage and apply fundamental environmental science data from in-house
and external sources, to underpin, ensure and improve sustainable management of
the Manx marine environment.
6. Develop an integrated Government marine monitoring programme to support
fisheries, environment and water management processes.
7. Ensure that resource exploitation and development activities are demonstrably
compatible with a maintaining a high-quality marine environment.
8. Ensure that stakeholder interests are adequately represented and communicated in
relation to DEFA marine environmental policy, including for marine development
planning and assessment processes.
9. Improve engagement with stakeholders in relation to marine environmental
protection, management, education and participation.

Theme 3

Developing our sea fisheries

Background
As indicated in the introduction, fisheries around the island have changed over time. Finfish
are now much less important and landings are dominated by shellfish species, which are
generally poorly regulated within the region and attract competition from UK vessels.
The Manx fishing fleet is composed primarily of smaller, ageing vessels which tend to be
island-based day boats, compounding the limited opportunities for species diversification or
fishing further afield.
Therefore, opportunities for exploiting different species may be limited or unviable, and so
alternative means of maximising economic return should be considered.
Competitive Advantages
The Isle of Man does have advantages in relation to its seafood production via the
potential for value-adding. All of the primary fisheries products (figure 14) are of
fundamentally high value and occur around the island in commercial quantities.
Based on current production levels, with limited processing or value-adding and using
traditional marketing, the Manx seafood industry has made progress in developing
important European and Asian markets. Building on these achievements, and using the
benefits of a high-quality marine environment, improved local processing facilities and
increasing brand recognition, e.g. PDO designation for trawl-caught queen scallops43,
should enable consolidation of current markets and value maximisation. Such approaches
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https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment data/file/271292/pfn-isle-of-manqueenie-pdo.pdf
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are now considered appropriate for many of the island’s local food and drink, and as such
are key themes of the Food Matters Strategy (shown in Appendix 4).
At present, significant efforts are being made to ensure
consistent supply and quality of the products that underpin
these markets. However, sustainable management of the
fisheries, and recognition via certification schemes, such as
Marine Stewardship Council, should also be viewed as a
competitive advantage and afforded similar levels of support
and commitment. Recertification of the queen scallop trawl
fishery is considered by Government to be an important
objective for the Manx sea fishing industry.
To date, neither PDO nor MSC logos
have been used for marketing Manx queen scallops, with various
anecdotal reasons given for this, including additional associated
costs. The current lack of product branding for Manx seafood in
general limits recognition of origin, or of its sustainable
management
credentials,
but
they
remain
potential
opportunities for value adding to Manx seafood products.
In a wider context, it is important to ensure that the fishing industry remains competitive
relative to neighbouring fleets, especially in relation to attracting appropriate numbers of
new entrants and crew, maintaining vessels to safe and efficient standards, and effectively
marketing its products. The Isle of Man Government has committed to supporting the
sustainable development of local food products via the Food Matters Strategy, and seafood
will represent an important and valuable component of this. However, development
support for the final product, without investment in resource management and production
does not represent a complete solution, and so investigation of options to support
additional aspects of fisheries development is necessary to provide parity with the UK/EU
industry.
Opportunities from current fisheries
Scallops and queen scallops
The Isle of Man is synonymous with these two scallops and the range of supporting
science, management experience and regulation of their fisheries is the most
comprehensive in Europe. While this clearly does not necessarily safeguard the fisheries
from stock crashes, we are in a position to learn from these experiences, restructure the
industry and fisheries management over the next 5 years, and progress towards more
sustainable and value-added fisheries than our competitors.
For the first time, a licence cap has been introduced for queen scallop fishing, limiting
effort and enabling more consistent long-term management. When stock recovery
eventually occurs there will be an opportunity, if desired, to manage biomass around a
sustainable and predictable fishery yield, rather than suffering the boom and bust of
natural variability and unregulated, unpredictable fishing effort.
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Whelk
Whelk is another local and expanding fishery that lacks good biological data, although
existing literature and some historical Manx studies recognise the species’ vulnerability to
over-fishing. Some good precautionary management measures are already in place,
including a pot-limit within 3nm, and a significantly higher MLS compared with the EU.
However, continuity of measures throughout the territorial sea would be beneficial to whelk
management and better ensure that the stock is not over-exploited, to facilitate full and
long-term economic benefit from the resource.
Under or unexploited fisheries
The Isle of Man currently imports more than 1 tonne of fish per week for local consumption
and estimates of fish discards from the 2012 queen scallop trawl fishery was around 58
tonnes. Although the types of fish in these examples are not necessarily the same, there is
an under-utilised resource available that could contribute to local food security, or enable
substitution of bycatch fish for creel bait, instead of the often-used herring or mackerel
(MSC-certified in many cases). The economic value of discarded fish from the queen
scallop trawl fishery in 2012 was estimated at between £13,000 and £48,000, depending
on use as either bait or food44.
Forthcoming EU rules regarding the landing, utilisation or avoidance of bycatch fish will
undoubtedly have an influence on this opportunity, as will industry willingness, quota
availability and storage and distribution facilities. However, strategic planning for these
changes may enable delivery of local benefits.
Similarly, several under-utilised species in Manx waters have been identified, such as squid,
herring, mackerel and Nephrops, which may be more sustainably exploited in future to
provide additional options for the local industry.
As indicated, potential opportunities to develop existing or new fisheries or products may
be considered under the Food Business Development Strategy, which specifically
recognises the importance of enabling future planning. Further details about support
schemes can be found at: http://www.whereyoucan.com/ibweb/res/pdf/pdf/Food-andDrink.pdf
Sea fisheries business management
The Sea Fisheries Strategy has concentrated significantly on target species stock
management under the premise that without stable and sufficient stocks the industry
cannot maintain economic performance, or develop further.
However, in parallel with achieving sustainable stock status, it has been noted that without
effective business planning, the Manx industry will be increasingly uncompetitive
(compared to UK vessels) and will be unable to grow its businesses or economic
contribution.
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Bycatch Survey – Isle of Man Queen Scallop Otter Trawl Fishery Summer 2012 http://fisheriesconservation.bangor.ac.uk/iom/documents/BycatchSurveyFinalReport.pdf
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Relative economic growth within individual businesses is important because:
 fixed costs tend to increase
 food prices tend to decrease
 innovations leads to temporary efficiency gains, before competitors adopt them.
Mechanisms to grow the profitability of fisheries businesses are relatively limited and
include:
 Increasing production (very limited potential)
 Increasing the product price (very limited potential)
 Diversify (some potential)
 Value adding (some potential)
 Reducing production costs (some potential)
 Increase market share (some potential).

Figure 19
Economic performance data from different UK fisheries sectors between
2005 and 2014 (source: data from Seafish).
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Government cannot dictate how individuals run their businesses, but can provide incentives
or mechanisms to enable better long-term planning for business profitability and
development, both individually and as a community. For example, fisheries economic data
exists in the UK (figure 19)45 which outlines trends in specific fishery sectors which may be
used for local planning and development analysis, particularly if locally-relevant data was
also collected.
Training and education programmes
The provision of training opportunities to improve business profitability through longerterm planning processes and consideration of marketing and production economics may be
usefully considered. For example, comparative economic analysis of the Ramsey Marine
Nature Reserve scallop fishery between 2013 and 2014 indicated that the fishing efficiency
was reduced by 57% in the second year and that fuel use was 6.5 times greater due to the
use of 17 boats in 2014 and only 3 boats in 2013.
Development of workshops for selected or self-nominated, progressive individuals from the
processing and catching sectors of the seafood industry, covering a number of such topics,
could provide both examples and leadership for industry development. Expertise in these
topics may be available from within Government (e.g. DED), or from external sources (e.g.
Seafish).
Overview
It is generally considered that the Manx fishing fleet is ageing, under-invested, spatially
localised and focused on a relatively small number of shellfish species, all of which are
poorly managed on a wider regional level.
This makes the local industry potentially vulnerable to change, whether
biological/environmental (e.g. species recruitment failure or climate change), related to
competition from adjacent fishing fleets or via external (e.g. EU-level) regulatory change.
In efforts to gain a competitive advantage Government and industry have pursued various
strategies to improve local management and sustainability, such as natural stock
enhancement (e.g. via closed areas), investing in better species-specific management
relative to our industry size, product value-adding, better product quality (e.g. trawl versus
dredge queen scallop etc.), PDO, sustainability certification etc. There may be other
options to develop and better secure the future of Manx sea fisheries, including developing
a greater appreciation and application of marketing and economic factors in sea fisheries
business planning.
The Government is committed to developing the island’s distinctive local food and drink
sector, as outlined in the Food Business Development Strategy (‘Food Matters’). Seafood
products form part of this sector and are eligible for development funding via this strategy.
The Manx seafood industry should be aware of this resource and actively explore
opportunities to improve product quality, production efficiency and marketing.
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http://www.seafish.org/research-economics/industry-economics/seafish-fleet-economic-performancedata
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Diversification into new species, particularly non-shellfish, may be constrained by quota
issues, while other options have been explored in recent years, e.g. potting for common
prawn and Nephrops, squid, and the utilization of finfish bycatch; although these have
been largely unsuccessful to date.
The following table provides a summary of current fisheries in relation to their stock
information, management and development potential.
Queen
scallop
Y

King
scallop
Y

Lobster

Y

Y

Limited

Effort cap

Y

N

Closed areas
for stock
security

Y

Y

Value adding
potential
Branding
potential
Current
minimum
value (2014)

Y

Y

Limited
(except
for trial
areas)
N
(except
in trial
areas)
N
(but
limited
entry in
trial area)
Y

Y

Y

£1.4m
(restricted
fishery)

£4.1m

Supporting
science base
Locallydeveloped
management

Whelk

Nephrops

Fish

Very
limited
Some

Very
limited
Very
Limited

Very
limited
Very
Limited

N

N

N

Partial
(within
0-3
NM)
N

N

N

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Approx.
£0.4m

£0.6m

£0.5m

£16,000

£7,897

Limited

Brown
crab
Limited

N

Developing our fisheries priority action areas
1. Develop sustainable, evidence-based managed fisheries, suited to the Isle of
Man.
2. Utilise available funding for seafood product and business development, and
assess the feasibility of a dedicated Sea Fisheries Development Fund.
3. Prioritise small, artisanal, value-adding fisheries – ‘net-to-plate’ model (food
security, low carbon, quality, varied, local, value adding).
4. Investigate options to safeguard succession and survival of the local seafood
industry.
5. Promote fishery diversification and reduce dependence on existing fisheries or
imports.
6. Investigate development opportunities for each fisheries sector.
7. Maximise value from existing or potential fisheries.
8. Increase local consumption of seafood and improve food security.
9. Encourage a ‘quality, not quantity’ approach for Manx seafood.
10. Maximise market identification opportunities for Manx seafood from both origin
and sustainability perspectives.
11. Encourage cooperation and economies of scale.
12. Explore technology to reduce resource use and maximise efficiency.
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Theme 4

Managing resources

Background
The funding available for sea fisheries management is largely sourced from Government
revenue such as taxation and non-tax sources, which is appropriate for a commercial
resource managed on behalf of the nation.
The Isle of Man’s economic strategy is based on its status as a financially independent
state, which provides relative advantages and disadvantages for revenue generation
compared to alternative scenarios, such as being part of the UK or EU. However, as
indicated in the introduction, the actual extent of independence in relation to the
management of the territorial sea and fisheries is more variable and complex. For example,
the relationship and agreements with the EU and the UK essentially requires compliance
with the CFP and provides traditional access to fisheries resources, but excludes the Isle of
Man from either contributing or benefitting from EU funding for fisheries (e.g. EMFF 46 or
FISA47).
This is significantly disadvantageous to the Isle of Man since fisheries management,
enforcement and reporting requirements are broadly equivalent across the region, but are
necessarily self-funded from a much smaller economic base. The current interpretation of
the relationship with the EU is undoubtedly complex, and its legitimacy has been
questioned, although apparently not legally tested48.
However, until this is definitively addressed, and either negotiated access to an EMFF-type
support programme is undertaken or the importance of non-fisheries considerations is
reduced, it seems unlikely that there will be significant changes to the current situation.
Static or decreasing funding for fisheries management and development when resource
requirements are actually increasing is a problematic situation and requires strategic
consideration if marine resources are to be sustainably exploited and the Manx industry is
to remain competitive with EU/UK fishing fleets.
As the Isle of Man is not eligible for funding from EU or UK industry development
programmes, then alternative internal resources must be secured if investment in science,
fishing, sustainable management and marketing is to be maintained, let alone increased
commensurate with expected requirements.
Local sea fisheries subsidies have previously been in place, but were ultimately considered
to have resulted in negative consequences for the industry and fish stocks and were
removed entirely in the early 2000s. However, the requirement for support funding has
not disappeared and has grown due to increasing pressure on local fisheries stocks, greater
competition from UK fleets and the increasing cost of providing regionally-compliant
fisheries management.
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http://ec.europa.eu/fisheries/news and events/events/national strategic plans/emff en.pdf
http://www.gov.scot/Topics/marine/science/FISA
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Maximising Quota Management Opportunities for the Fishermen of the Isle of Man. Nautilus Consultants
October 1997, 23pp. See also Part 3 ‘The Sea Fisheries Strategic Plan: Context of the Strategy’ for previous
strategic fisheries reviews.
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Currently there is a fishing industry grant system in place for safety
purposes (the Fishing Vessels (Financial Assistance) Scheme 2003)
amounted to £39,000, although only 33% was used. Following recent
considered to be out-of–date, legally restrictive and would benefit from
restructuring.

and modernisation
which in 2014-15
review this fund is
re-assessment and

With appropriately timed and targeted investment, coupled with the underlying foundations
of a high quality environment and a sustainable management programme to ensure supply,
it should be possible to provide a more secure future for Manx fisheries and seafood
production.
Overview
Current fisheries management is resourced from central revenue. Therefore, with a
Government policy to balance the island’s budget but greater resources required for
fisheries management, there is a need to secure additional funding, identify alternative
support mechanisms or accept reduced services and risk to long-term fishery viability.
Current Status
The Isle of Man is not eligible for EU support in pursuit of sustainable fisheries
development.
Historically the Isle of Man Sea Fisheries’ support scheme provided individual vessel
operators with a 25% subsidy based on catches and was estimated at a peak of £750,000.
By 2003, the scheme was considered to be dysfunctional and actually incentivising overfishing, ultimately being replaced by the Fishing Vessel Financial Assistance Scheme. As a
consequence of reduced Government revenue, all schemes were abolished in 2009 with
the exception of funding for specified aspects of modernisation and safety. This scheme is
now considered to be limited in value, scope and uptake and requires updating for better
alignment with current needs.
The introduction of an Isle of Man fishing licence fee in 2013 was in response to the
increasing time and resources involved in issuing licences. As a source of additional income
it is relatively small and on a cost-recovery basis only.
Existing Government support schemes, particularly the funding associated with
implementing Food Matters, could provide an important opportunity to enable value-adding
of existing seafood products, the development of new ones, or improving their production
efficiency.
Managing resources - priority action areas
1. Investigate alternative funding options for fisheries development and marine
environmental management.
2. Increase user contribution to management costs, in-kind or monetary.
3. Challenge Isle of Man eligibility or inclusion in UK/EU support schemes.
4. Investigate alternative fishery management arrangements with the UK.
5. Maximise efficient use of available resources, both inside and outside Government.
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6. Identify alternative, external, novel sources of funding; sponsorship, partnerships
etc.

Theme 5

Working with our customers

Background
The Isle of Man Government is required to serve the whole community and has numerous
statutory responsibilities, including management of natural resources and protection of the
environment. The majority of the environment functions are administered by the DEFA,
whose Departmental Plan, ‘Our Island, our Environment, our Future’ 49 (March 2015)
outlines its roles and responsibilities:
DEFA’s role includes a sustainability agenda:

‘We will protect and enhance our natural environment, guided by the core principles of
environmental, economic and social sustainability whilst optimising quality of life,
international reputation, food security, energy security and outdoor amenity, and
enhancing the health and safety of the public and those at work.’
Specifically in relation to Fisheries, DEFA’s primary responsibility is:

‘to manage and protect fisheries and their supporting ecosystems within the Island and
its territorial sea by working with the Manx fishing industry, anglers, wildlife groups and
other stakeholders to develop innovative and dynamic management and marketing
measures that seek to balance the social, environmental and economic needs of the Island
and meet our international obligations.’
In pursuit of sea fisheries management, which is not necessarily confined to the territorial
sea, the Isle of Man Government also works closely with the UK fisheries authorities,
industry representatives and the EU to ensure compliance and cooperation throughout the
region. In this regard, an appropriate, but sometimes difficult balance must be achieved
between the potentially conflicting or competitive interests of Manx and UK fishing fleets.
Local officer time and resources are often limited, and so prioritisation and efficiency
savings are important if the full extent of Government activities is to be realised.
With the development of technology, and the increasingly complex nature of management
processes, the ways in which Government communicates and engages with marine
stakeholders has changed in recent years. DEFA has already established a range of
mechanisms to engage with stakeholders, ranging from providing a meeting venue at The
Hub in Peel, communication via social media and SMS notifications and establishing the
Science Steering Group and various issue-specific working groups. However, the obligatory
nature of good engagement and the benefits that accrue, undoubtedly require continual
effort and improvement from all interested parties.
Similarly, educational initiatives, which can often work for mutual benefit, have been a
component of DEFA engagement with fishing industry and community groups, e.g. via the
49

http://www.gov.im/media/1347149/department-of-environment-food-and-agriculture-business-plan2015-2018.pdf
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Marine Resource Education Programme courses, science workshops, agricultural shows and
presentations to public organisations and schools. However, such mechanisms tend to be
expensive in time and resources, although their longer-term benefits may well justify a
higher prioritisation. Technology applications may provide innovative solutions to enhance
this type of engagement at minimal cost.
Overview
The customer base for DEFA Fisheries is both diverse and widespread, and consists of
internal and external customers:














Commercial fishermen
Recreational fishermen
Processing sector
Seafood retailers: restaurants, pubs
Other marine stakeholders, both recreational and commercial,
Public
Other fisheries management administrations
Science providers and researchers,
Statutory fisheries organisations
Industry representative organisations
Isle of Man Government Departments and Directorates,
Other Government administrations
Non-Governmental Organisations (NGOs), e.g. Manx Wildlife Trust.

The Isle of Man Government aims to provide the best possible service across all
Departments and those specific to DEFA are contained in the Department Business Plan
(http://www.gov.im/media/1347149/department-of-environment-food-and-agriculturebusiness-plan-2015-2018.pdf)
This document details DEFA priorities in the context of overall Government objectives, and
includes a specific section on delivery of the best, sustainable customer service.
One of the important components of this strategy is to assess overall service delivery,
identify better or more efficient ways of delivering services, modifying existing ones, or
perhaps remove some altogether.
Working with our customers - priority action areas
1. Ensure Isle of Man sea fisheries management complies with relevant
legislation and agreements.
2. Ensure Isle of Man sea fisheries management affords non-discriminatory
fishing opportunities within the responsibilities and policy objectives of
Government50 and its high-level fisheries management objectives.
3. Ensure the Isle of Man Government sea fisheries strategy and underlying
management principles are communicated effectively.
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http://www.gov.im/about-the-government/government/the-council-of-ministers/agenda-for-change/
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4. Ensure the Isle of Man Government sea fisheries management strategy is
understood and respected by local and international marine and fisheries
stakeholders.
5. Encourage stakeholder involvement in management processes.
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In summary, for the five main fishery management topics:


Under present circumstances the opportunities for Manx industry expansion are
considered to be limited without further introduction of strategic and regionallyrelevant management.



Some diversification opportunities exist, but these are likely to be small relative to
existing fisheries.



Regional fishing effort, particularly on the primary Manx fishery species, is increasing.



Manx fish stocks are generally data poor, but are considered likely to be maximally
exploited or over-fished.



The overall aim of local industry and fisheries managers is to achieve long-term
sustainable production, maximum economic and social value within a sufficiently
protected marine environment.



Long-term sustainable production is difficult to achieve without supporting scientific
fisheries data, as well as an understanding of the dynamics of the fished populations
and the marine environment.



To achieve maximum sustainable yield, or an equivalent concept, will require good
data and a relatively long adjustment process, assuming the requirement of reduction
effort or catch from current levels.



Income levels can be maintained and expanded by maximising quality, value-adding,
smarter marketing and exploring diversification options.



Licencing and enforcement, as essential regulatory management mechanisms, require
significant operational resources to remain effective and compliant with regionallyagreed and developing standards.



Supporting resources available to government and industry are limited, but effective
fisheries management and competitiveness requires investment. It is therefore
essential that strategies to identify, secure and efficiently allocate the necessary
resources are developed and implemented.



Restructuring of existing funds, and exploring new funding opportunities is proposed
as the best mechanism for supporting industry and delivering long-term security and
growth for Manx sea fisheries.



However, financial funding is not the only resources that could be utilised for industry
development processes. Improved inter-Governmental cooperation and seafood
industry engagement, particularly in relation to business planning and marketing (via
DED), could be important in future.



The Sea Fisheries Strategy has provided a process of engaging stakeholders to
identifying the various requirements for effective fisheries management and a potential
mechanism for continued involvement during the implementation stage.
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Part 3

Consultation outcomes and next steps

The Isle of Man has a long historical and cultural association with fishing and continues to
play a significant role in regional fisheries by providing a large component of current
northern Irish Sea landings for several species. The island has been at the forefront of
queen scallop and scallop management for many years and has a unique and innovative
Marine Protected Area programme, supporting both fisheries and marine biodiversity.
However, maintaining the current status and developing the industry in future will require
an efficient, responsive and collaborative approach between all stakeholders, guided by this
strategy and supported by available resources and a flexible delivery mechanism.
The strategy provides numerous ideas and suggestions, captured within the priority action
areas presented in Part 2 and further guidance will be provided during the implementation
phase over the following 5 years.
Several consistent comments from stakeholders indicated that a few key issues can already
be identified, which could be viewed as immediate priorities to safeguard and develop the
industry over the medium term. These are presented below, accompanied by a short
description:
Key Issues
Safeguard the long-term viability of the Manx sea fisheries industry
The Manx industry is vulnerable due to reliance on a few, poorly-regulated species, an
ageing fleet, tendency to be island-based and increasing competition from UK vessels.
Locally-appropriate management to primarily suit the Manx industry, coupled with the
capacity to develop and adapt, must be an over-arching policy priority.
Develop sustainable fisheries to ensure reliable seafood production
‘Boom and bust’ situations caused by over-exploitation are bad for the economy, the
markets and the environment. Sustainable fishing exists when the amount caught does not
affect longer-term population stability, but requires knowledge of the stock size and close
regulation of harvesting to achieve.
Obtain and apply basic fisheries science data to enable sustainable management
Knowledge of the target species population and its variability allows appropriate harvesting
to occur. Many fisheries do not have, or use, such data making them unlikely to be
sustainable in the long term.
Apply an effective range of fisheries management measures within the
territorial sea, supported by robust enforcement
Management measures can regulate harvesting rates, protect juveniles and nursery
habitats and control fishing impacts on the environment and stocks. They are essential to
achieve sustainable fisheries and also require an effective enforcement programme to
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ensure compliance. Enforcement may be achieved via electronic means, at-sea and onshore activities.
Secure local industry viability and sustainability by appropriate management of
fishing effort across all fishery sectors
Fishing effort is widely acknowledged to be too high for the non-quota stocks that form the
basis of the Manx industry. Industry have consistently requested effort control, ideally
based on stock knowledge, but also based on the precautionary principle. Effort control is
essential for effective fisheries management and sustainable fisheries.
Encourage and enable fishery diversification
Reliance on few species, or heavily fished species, increases vulnerability to competitors or
stock declines. Due to a variety of factors, some species in Manx waters are only exploited
by UK vessels, but some of these obstacles may be overcome by collaborative efforts,
enabling local boats to diversify into langoustine, squid or finfish to some extent.
By linking to the Food Matters Strategy we can help grow industry value by
maximising product quality, value-adding and developing the Manx reputation
through a coordinated marketing strategy
Is it possible to catch less for greater value? By using competitive advantages, such as
local regulation of MLS or fishing gear, proximity to processing facilities, healthy stocks,
Manx and other market branding (e.g. EU Protected designation of origin, PDO), coupled
with support from the food strategy fund, it may be possible to achieve ‘more from less’.
Encourage and enable greater stakeholder involvement
Co-management of fisheries is increasingly important for achieving better long-term
outcomes. Industry wants to be more involved in many aspects, including surveys, local
area management, development of management regulations and research.
Facilitate Manx industry development by providing training, education and
succession opportunities
Informed progress towards sustainable fisheries, maximising profit and opportunity from
existing fisheries, undertaking co-management roles and ensuring that younger fishermen
can enter the industry are all critical for the future success of the local industry. These
processes may be enabled by cross-discipline collaboration and the provision of specific
development programmes.
Work with UK fisheries administrations and representative to progress mutually
beneficial objectives
Stakeholders are increasingly aware that fisheries are interconnected and that sustainable
management cannot be achieved in isolation. Development of concurrent management
arrangements, protection of spawning and settlement areas, research cooperation and
constructive dialogue will ensure better outcomes for all Irish Sea fishermen.
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Next steps: a strategy for the future
Prioritising strategy aims
It is in everyone’s interests to develop fisheries in a sustainable way, but with limited
resources to achieve this it will be necessary for the fishing industry, Government and
other marine stakeholders to work closely together to identify the priority areas that
provide the greatest relative benefit.
This is expected to be achieved via a number of existing or planned * stakeholder advisory
groups, ranging in scope from large, industry-wide, to smaller sector-specific bodies;








Sea Fisheries Advisory Committee
Science Steering Group
Queen Scallop Management Board
Scallop Management Board*
Baie ny Carrickey Management Advisory Committee
Potting Industry (Static Gear) Advisory Committee
Ramsey Marine Nature Reserve Advisory Committee.*

The specifics of this process will be finalised and communicated in due course.
Implementing priority action areas
Mechanisms for implementing the priority action areas of the strategy will undoubtedly be
as diverse as the aims themselves, and so it will be important to establish milestones and
goals to demonstrate progress. Based on the key issues outlined above, a number of
potential options are provided in the table below. Note these are indicative only, and will
be resolved more thoroughly early in the implementation process.
Key issue
Safeguard the long-term viability of the
Manx sea fisheries industry with regionallyrelevant management. The Manx industry is
vulnerable due to reliance on few, poorlyregulated species, an ageing fleet, tendency to be
island-based and increasing competition from UK
vessels. Management within the territorial sea to
primarily suit the Manx industry, coupled with the
capacity to develop and adapt, must be a policy
priority.

Milestones and goals
 Maintain relative economic value
over time.
 Harvest within scientificallydetermined catch levels.
 Effectively control effort, using
local-appropriate mechanisms.
 Maintain number and diversity of
vessel types.
 Maintain viability of current
fisheries.

Develop sustainable fisheries to ensure
reliable seafood production in future.
Boom and bust situations caused by overexploitation are bad for the economy, the markets
and the environment. Sustainable fishing exists
when the amount caught does not affect longerterm population stability, but requires knowledge
of the stock size and close regulation of
harvesting to achieve.

 Catches quantitatively linked to
stock assessment.
and /or
 Develop agreed industry catch
levels for each sector.
 Maintain consistent catch levels
over time.
 Sustainability certification or
progress towards.
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Obtain and apply basic fisheries science
data to enable sustainable management.
Knowledge of the target species population and
its variability allows appropriate harvesting to
occur. Many fisheries do not have, or use such
data making them unlikely to be sustainable in
the long term
Apply an effective range of fisheries
management measures within the
territorial sea, supported by robust
enforcement.
Management measures can regulate harvesting
rates, protect juveniles and nursery habitats and
control fishing impacts on the environment and
stocks. They are essential to achieve sustainable
fisheries and also require an effective
enforcement programme to ensure compliance.
Enforcement may be achieved via electronic
means, at-sea and on-shore activities.

 Annual stock assessment with
derived catch levels.
 A fisheries management plan
developed for all fishery species.
 Demonstrable improvement in
quantitative knowledge of all
fisheries stocks.
 Data used to inform management.
 Key management considerations
have an effective control
mechanism, e.g. effort, quota,
spatial.
 Linked to progress in Aims 1, 2.
 Enforcement log and actions.
 Quantified and trends.

Secure local industry viability and
sustainability by appropriate management
of fishing effort across all fishery sectors.
Fishing effort is widely acknowledged to be too
high for the non-quota stocks which form the
basis of the Manx industry. Industry have
consistently requested effort control, ideally
based on stock knowledge, but also based on the
precautionary principle. Effort control is essential
for effective fisheries management and
sustainable fisheries.

 Demonstrable and quantified link
between resource assessment and
effort level.
or
 Quantified effort reduction in all
sectors as precautionary measure
until linked to resource assessment.
 Linked to progress in Aims 1, 2, 4.

Encourage and enable fishery
diversification.
Reliance on few species, or heavily fished species
increases vulnerability to competitors or stock
declines. Due to a variety of factors some species
in Manx waters are only exploited by UK vessels,
but some of these obstacles may be overcome by
collaborative efforts, enabling local boats to
diversify into langoustine, squid or finfish to some
extent.

 Identification of diversification
options.
 Uptake of diversification-enabling
resources.
 Range of landed species increased
(linked to Aims 2, 3, and 4 to ensure
sustainability).

Grow industry value by maximising product
quality, value-adding and developing Manx
reputation through a coordinated
marketing strategy.
Is it possible to catch less for greater value? By
using competitive advantages, such as local
regulation of MLS or fishing gear, proximity to
processing facilities, healthy stocks, Manx and
other market branding (e.g. PDO), coupled with
support from the Food Strategy fund, it may be

 Increase landings value relative to
landings quantity (ratio (£:kg).
 Develop target ratio for species to
enable prioritisation?
 Product diversification index for
species, i.e. fresh = 1, fresh +
frozen = 2.
 Uptake of value-adding resources
(e.g. food strategy).
 Increase industry value over time.
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possible to achieve ‘more from less’.

 Linked to Aims 1, 2, 4, 6.

Encourage and enable greater stakeholder
involvement.
Co-management of fisheries is increasingly
important for achieving better long-term
outcomes. Industry want to be more involved in
many aspects, including surveys, local area
management, development of management
regulations and research.

 Each fishery sector represented at
Government forum.
 Quantify industry-based initiatives.
 Appoint industry representatives to
decision-making bodies.

Facilitate Manx industry development by
providing
training,
education
and
succession opportunities. Informed progress
towards sustainable fisheries, maximising profit
and
opportunity
from
existing
fisheries,
undertaking co-management roles and ensuring
that younger fishermen can enter the industry are
all critical for the future success of the local
industry. These processes may be enabled by
cross-discipline collaboration and the provision of
specific development programmes.

 Develop a specific industry training
and development forum.
 Specific policy development to
enable specific outcomes, e.g.
apprentice scheme.
 Incentivise T and E opportunities.
 Quantify T and E uptake and fleet
structure (annual survey).

Work with UK fisheries administrations and
representative to progress mutually
beneficial objectives.
Stakeholders are increasingly aware that fisheries
are interconnected and that sustainable
management cannot be achieved in isolation.
Development of concurrent management
arrangements, protection of spawning and
settlement areas, research cooperation and
constructive dialogue will ensure better outcomes
for all Irish Sea fishermen.

 Ensure representation at key
forums.
 Demonstrable continuity between
IoM and regional fisheries
objectives.
 Progress towards all aims, where
regional considerations are relevant.
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Resourcing the sea fisheries strategy and industry development
The extent of strategy implementation will clearly be dependent on available resources,
and several funding options are possible:
1. ‘New money’ - an industry-specific, Government-funded development fund.
2. ‘Business as usual’ - Existing structure, existing resources.
3. ‘Restructure existing’ - Restructuring of existing resources and identifying new and
additional resources
Option 1: the current Government financial position effectively precludes this option.
For Option 2 it is considered that under the circumstances of regional fisheries
management described in this strategy document, a ‘business as usual’ approach, is likely
to severely restrict strategy implementation, leading to reduced service delivery, failure to
achieve sustainable fisheries and a decline in fisheries resources, marine environment
quality and ultimately a reduction in the value of the Manx fishing industry. The socioeconomic, environmental and cultural heritage implications associated with this option
would be inconsistent with Government policy. Option 2 is therefore not considered
acceptable.
Option 3, the restructuring of existing resources, appears to be the most appropriate
option for growing the economic value of the sector and thus contributing to achieving
overall Government policy objectives. It is also considered that restructuring is essential
regardless of ‘new’ money being available. Furthermore, existing funds can be restructured and promoted to the fishing industry e.g. Food Matters Strategy funding and
encouragement to explore new funding sources is also highly desirable and potentially
feasible
Recommendation 1: that Option 3 ‘Restructuring of existing resources and identifying
new and additional resources’ is pursued.
Existing Resource Options
The Fishing Vessels (Financial Assistance) Scheme 2003 was a more broad-reaching
programme and included purchase and assistance packages for new-build and upgrading
boats. The vessel renewal components were removed in late 2009 and the scheme is now
primarily a safety and modernisation fund, which in 2014-15 held £39,000, although only
33% was used. The scheme was informally reviewed in 2014, with input from the MFPO,
and was considered to be largely unfit for purpose, legally restrictive and would benefit
from re-assessment and restructuring51.
Additional support funding for exceptional circumstances, and outwith this scheme, has
been approved on an ad hoc basis by ministerial representation and decision; for example
in 2014 payments were available to the queen scallop fleet, due to low stock levels and
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reduced fishing opportunity. However, such initiatives are often poorly accessed, lack
process or long-term assessment of benefit.
In summary, financial support has often been available but inconsistently administered and
utilised, perhaps resulting in limited long-term benefit. An effective long-term strategy for
fisheries management should include a dedicated, protected and broad-based funding
source with an accountable and rapid decision-making process, including stakeholder input.
Recommendation 2: that a comprehensive review of existing schemes is undertaken,
that includes stakeholder input and a feasibility assessment of establishing a wide-ranging
and consolidated Fisheries Development Fund.
New Resource Options
The links between the fishing industry, production of local seafood and the Food Business
Development Strategy (‘Food Matters’) is obvious and important. The primary aim of the
strategy is to develop and grow the distinctive Manx food and drink sector and so there are
significant opportunities for the seafood industry to participate in its delivery, including
accessing its associated development funds. The scope of its relevance to the fishing
industry is demonstrated at http://www.whereyoucan.com/ibweb/res/pdf/pdf/Food-andDrink.pdf and in Appendix 4.
Recommendation 3: that the fishing industry is made aware of the Food Matters
Strategy and its relevance to seafood and is assisted by DEFA in progressing suitable
development projects under this scheme.
The web document indicated above also provides details of additional support schemes for
Manx business development administered by the DED, many of which have direct
relevance to fishing and seafood industry businesses, both established and start-ups.
Similarly, DED is also responsible for tourism promotion and development, as outlined in
the Tourism Visitor Economy Strategy52. Its strategic aims include; exceeding visitor
expectations, promoting year-round visits and recognition as a distinctive and unique
visitor destination. It would seem appropriate that Manx seafood and the Island’s maritime
traditions and industries play a role in meeting these objectives, with both fishing and
tourism sectors benefitting from closer collaboration.
Recommendation 4: to foster better integrated working between DEFA, other
Government departments (particularly DED) and the sea fisheries/seafood industry for
achievement of respective strategic aims.

Developing co-management with industry
Traditionally, resource provision, its allocation and prioritisation for fisheries management
activities has been the preserve of Government. For example, on the Isle of Man, all
science, management, enforcement and development funds have derived from central
52
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revenue, and the decisions on how these are used, and by whom, have largely been
determined by DEFA. Stakeholder input to these processes has, until relatively recently,
been limited.
However, in future, because revenue is likely to remain static or decline, and management
requirements will increase, it will become increasingly difficult to maintain service delivery
levels or provide new services; a situation likely to lead to gradual deterioration in marine
management, unless new strategies are developed. Alternative models for resolving this
difficult situation have been attempted elsewhere, and have included greater involvement
of stakeholders in managing their interests by accepting a greater share of costs and
benefits.
This has also been attempted on the Isle of Man on relatively small scales, for example
Baie ny Carrickey crustacean fishery trial and the Ramsey Bay Fisheries Management Zone
scallop fishery, which has significant potential to develop in a similar manner. In this way
some Government resources can be re-tasked as industry gradually takes on more
responsibility for monitoring, managing and protecting resources.
Similarly, Government’s primary role in the development of new fishery species or valueadding to existing seafood products may be to enable industry to pursue opportunities
themselves, as they are generally better able to achieve commercial outcomes.
However, with increased industry involvement comes a requirement for robust stakeholder
engagement and the capacity of all parties to contribute to fishery management decisions
and development projects.
It is envisaged that the stakeholder advisory groups and industry representative
organisations, e.g. MFPO, will play an increasingly important role in decision-making
processes, promoting industry awareness of existing support schemes, identifying priority
development areas and potentially in project development and assessment processes.
Recommendation 5: increase the role of industry and other stakeholders in fisheries
management and development processes to increase user involvement and responsibility
and release existing DEFA resources for other activities.
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Appendices
Appendix 1 Fisheries science data requirements for sustainable management
All stakeholders acknowledge that the size and growth of the resource must be in balance
with the amount that is taken out, including an appropriate surplus to offset stochastic
events. Information on the resource size is therefore collected to support fishery
management decisions, policy and legislation and we will have some knowledge of each
resource that we are managing:
Resource

Fishery dependent data objective

Queen scallop

Accurate and timely landings data.
Accurate and appropriate effort data.
VMS data and appropriate analysis.
Spatially resolved CPUE.

King scallop

Lobster

Accurate and timely landings data.
Accurate and appropriate effort data.
VMS or equivalent spatial data and
appropriate analysis.
Spatially resolved CPUE.

Crab

Accurate and timely landings data.
Accurate and appropriate effort data.
VMS or equivalent spatial data and
appropriate analysis.
Spatially resolved CPUE.

Fishery
independent
data
objective
Annual survey for spatial trends in
density and size class (recruit/prerecruit).
Time-series based survey outputs to
indicate trends.
Biological reference points defined for
the stock.
Annual and timely stock assessment
for management purposes.
Species-relevant biological and habitat
knowledge (e.g. spawning times,
settlement and nursery
areas/requirements) (for fishery
conservation purposes).
Annual survey for spatial trends in
density and size class (recruit/prerecruit).
Time series-based survey outputs to
indicate trends.
Significant progress towards biological
reference points being defined for the
stock (5-10 year process)
Significant progress towards annual
stock assessment for management
purposes (5-10 year process
Species-relevant biological and habitat
knowledge (e.g. spawning times,
settlement and nursery
areas/requirements)(for fishery
conservation purposes)
Knowledge of spatial and temporal
migration, if any.
Progress towards population
dynamics/genetics model.
Annual survey for spatial trends in
density and size class (recruit/prerecruit).
Time series-based survey outputs to
indicate trends.
Significant progress towards biological
reference points being defined for the
stock (5-10 year process)
Significant progress towards annual
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Whelk

Accurate and timely landings data.
Accurate and appropriate effort data.
VMS or equivalent spatial data and
appropriate analysis.
Spatially resolved CPUE.

Others

Accurate and timely landings data.
Accurate and appropriate effort data.
VMS or equivalent spatial data and
appropriate analysis.
Spatially resolved CPUE.

stock assessment for management
purposes (5-10 year process)
Species-relevant biological and habitat
knowledge (e.g. spawning times,
settlement and nursery
areas/requirements)(for fishery
conservation purposes)
Knowledge of spatial and temporal
migration patterns.
(Assess feasibility /desirability of
population dynamics/genetics model).
Annual survey for spatial trends in
density and size class (recruit/prerecruit).
Time-series based survey outputs to
indicate trends.
Significant progress towards biological
reference points being defined for the
stock (5-10 year process)
Significant progress towards annual
stock assessment for management
purposes (5-10 year process)
Species-relevant biological and habitat
knowledge (e.g. spawning times,
nursery areas/requirements)(for
fishery conservation purposes)
Knowledge of spatial and temporal
migration patterns and juvenile
dispersion.
(Assess feasibility /desirability of
population dynamics/genetics model).
To be determined as appropriate for
species, but acknowledging the
precautionary principle, in this case,
ensuring there is a justifiable evidence
base for any fishery development.
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Appendix 2







EU Directives with potential relevance to sea fisheries management or
marine-related activities within the Manx territorial sea.

Marine Strategy Framework Directive (Council Directive 2008/56/EC).
Habitats Directive (Council Directive 92/43/EEC of 21 May 1992 on the conservation of
natural habitats and of wild fauna and flora).
Water Framework Directive (Directive 2000/60/EC of the European Parliament and of
the Council of 23 October 2000 establishing a framework for Community action in the
field of water policy).
Birds Directive (Council Directive 2009/147/EC on the conservation of wild birds).

Of unknown, but potential significance:
















The Directive 76/464/EEC of 4 May 1976 on pollution caused by certain dangerous
substances discharged into the aquatic environment of the Community.
Environmental impact assessment (Directive 2011/92/EU of the European Parliament
and of the Council of 13 December 2011 on the assessment of the effects of certain
public and private projects on the environment).
Council Directive 96/61/EC of 24 September 1996 concerning integrated pollution
prevention and control; replaced by Directive 2008/1/EC (see below).
Integrated Pollution Prevention and Control (Directive 2008/1/EC of the European
Parliament and of the Council of 15 January 2008 concerning integrated pollution
prevention and control).
Industrial Emissions Directive
Urban Waste Water Directive (Council Directive 91/271/EEC of 21 May 1991
concerning urban waste water collection and treatment).
Waste Framework Directive (Directive 2008/98/EC of the European Parliament and of
the Council on waste).
Floods Directive
Landfill Directive
Strategic Environmental Assessment (Directive 2001/42/EC).
Waste Electrical and Electronic Equipment Directive ("WEEE directive").
Large Combustion Plant Directive (Directive 2001/80/EC of 23 October 2001 on the
limitation of emissions of certain pollutants into the air from large combustion plants).
Noise emission in the environment by equipment for use outdoors (2000/14/EC −
″OND″).
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Appendix 3 Summary of consultation questions
Stakeholders were asked to comment on the draft sea fisheries strategy using the following
questions, which related to each major section, for guidance.
Q1.1 What are your views on the presented ‘Managing Sea Fisheries’ aims?
Q1.2 Within the constraints outlined in earlier sections, how might fisheries management
develop in future?
Q1.3 Please suggest better, more efficient means of achieving an economically-viable
industry and a sustainably-managed fisheries resource?
Q1.4 In relation to recreational fishing (including hobby potting):
a) what is an appropriate level of management for each sector?
b) would a species-by-species approach be preferred?
Q2.1 What are your views on the presented ‘Safeguarding the Marine Environment’ aims?
Q2.2 How do you think that DEFA could work better with stakeholders to safeguard the
marine environment, whilst also developing well-managed, sustainable fisheries?
Q2.3 What do you consider to be the greatest threats to the marine environment that
supports viable fisheries?
Q3.1 What are your views on the presented ‘Developing our Fisheries’ aims?
Q3.2 Can we do more to safeguard or future-proof the Manx fishing industry?
Q3.3 Are there other value-adding, niche market or diversification options yet to be
explored?
Q4.1 What are your views on the presented ‘Managing Resources’ aims?
Q4.2 Are there alternative resource streams that have not been considered?
Q4.3 The Food-Business Development Strategy (‘Food Matters’) for the Isle of Man has
several key themes based around strengthening the supply chain for local food and
drink. Seafood products are an integral part of Manx food, and may benefit from
the development funding scheme available to implementing the food strategy.
Based on the themes in the attached table, which areas would work best
for seafood products and what specific ideas can you suggest for future
development?
Q5.1 What are your views on the presented ‘Working with our Customers’ aims?
Q5.2 How can DEFA customer service be improved?
General question
Do you have any additional suggestions for achieving the related aims of a sustainably
managed resource, an adequately protected marine environment and an economically
viable local industry?
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Appendix 4

Links to the Food Matters Strategy

The Isle of Man Food-Business Development Strategy (‘Food Matters’) has several
key themes based around strengthening the supply chain for local food and drink. Seafood
products are an integral part of Manx food, and may benefit from the development funding
scheme available to implementing the food strategy.
See http://www.tynwald.org.im/business/opqp/sittings/Tynwald%2020142016/2014-GD0076.pdf for full version.
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